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BY TELEGBAPH.
Our European Dispatches.

[PEE ATLANTIC TELEGBAPH. j

A NEWr PERMAN TREATY-HONORS TO FARRAGUT-
FRÜ8SZA PREPARING FOR WAR.

"LONDON, Jone 12.-Prasaia is strengthening
.the fortifications at Cologne.

BERLINJ June 10.-The North German Con¬

federation propose to the great Powers of Eu-

Tope and America the adoption of an interna¬
tional treaty to guarantee absolute security
from seizure of private property upon the

high aeaa in time of war.

The Prussian government is about to com¬

mence work for the extension and strengthen¬
ing of the fortiflcatione of Cologne.
BRÜSSELS, June 9.-Zing Leopold and Queen

Marta have arrived here to tender a welcome to
Admiral Farragut, who has arrived from Ant¬

werp. The Admiral partook of a grand ban¬
quet to-night.

Our Washington Dispatches.
.

" * '.r '

BUTLER SHELLS ONE THOUSAifD DOLLARS--PAS¬

SAGE OF THE OKNTBÜS BELL'-FULL TEXT OF

THE KELL-CXJ-tFTRMATION OF REYSKDY JOHN-,
SON AS SIINISTEB TO ENGLAND.

WASHINGTON, June 12.-The Paymaster-Gen¬
eral demands $25,000,000, otherwise the bounty
.payments must stop.

Schofield reports over a half million deficit m
the reconstruction appropriations.
A bill was introduced in the Senate to-day,

legalizing the Washington City Registrar's re¬

cent certificates, whereby Radicals have & ma¬

jority in the City Council.
Mr. Merrick, counsel-for Woolley, in his let* |

ter to the House, impugns the veracity of .j
Butler.
A large and influential meeting hasbeen held

. at PhUad6lphiû for the purpose of harmonizing
Mr. Chase and the Democratic party. A com¬

mittee of one hundred, headed by General Hal-

pine .(Miles O'Reilly), was appointed to urge
the nomination ofChase by the NewYork Con-
vention.
Secretary Mcculloch has returned Com¬

missioner Rollins', letter of resignation as par¬
tial and incorrect in its statement, and unjust
and disrespectful to the President.
The Proaident nominated Reverdy Johnson

SB Minister io England, and ho waB unani¬
mously confirmed by tho Senate.

¿_ The Omnibus Admission bill, though some

of ita provisions were carried by a baremajority,
has been finally passed by both Houses.by. a
foll Radfoal voto, against 'which the veto-will
be powerless. The admission of these States,
including all the Southern States but Virginia,
Mississippi and Texas,will take place in eleven
days orsooner. The bill is a s follows :

THE BILL FOB AÍ>MHTINO¡ THE SOUTHERN
STATES.

Jíy»r3íceri-Tbit eachlof"the States of North;
Carolina, South. Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia,
Alabauiü and Florida, shall be entitled Andad-1
pitted -to rept esentàtion io- Congress as a State
of the Union when the Legislature of snoh
State shall haTe duly ratified the amendment
to the Constitution bf the "Unite:! States, pro-
poseJtv the Thircy-ninth Congross, andknown
as article fourteen, as follows.
^rftcfe^-8ectiou Z All persons born or natu¬

ralized in the United. States, and subject to the

Înrisdiction thereof, arv citizens of the United
{tates, and of the State «herein they reside.
No State shall make or .enforce Any law which
sholl abridge the privileged or immunities of citi¬

zens ofthe United Statoa. Nor.shall any State
deprive any person of life, liberty or property,
wimont''due process of law, nor deny to any
person within its jurisdiction the equal protec¬
tion of the laws..

Section 2. Représentât;ves shall bo appor¬
tioned among the several States according to
the respective numbers, counting the whole
number of persons in each State, excluding
Indians not taxed; but whenever the right to
vote at any election for tho electors of Presi¬
dent and vice-President of the United States.
Representatives on .Congress, executive and
judicial officers, or the members ot (he Legis¬
lature thereof, is denied to any of the male in¬
habitants of such' States, being twenry.-ono
years of ago, and citizens of the United S tates,
or in anyway.abridged, exçep tforparticiparion
pa rebellion, or other crime, tho basis of re¬

presentation therein shall be reduced in the
proportion, which the' number of such male
citizens shall bear to the whole number of male
citizeus twe n tv-one yeatsof age in. that State.
Section's. No'person shall De a senator or

representative in Congress, elector of'Presi¬
dent, or hold any office, civil or military, under
the United States; or any State, who, having
previously taken an oath asa member of Con-
gress/or "as an officer-of the United States,"br

j ss a member ofany State Legislature, or aa an

executive or judicial officer ofany State, .to
support the Constitution of the United States,

- chalí have engaged in insurrection or rebellion
against the same, or given aid or cor' 'ori to

the enemies thereof; but Congre^ . ,y by. a
vote of two-thirds of eaohHouse t >?e such
disability.

Section4. The validity of the publio debt of
tho United States, authorized by law, includ¬
ing d6bts incurred forthe payment, of pensions
and bounties for service in suppressing insur¬
rection or rebellion, shall not be questioned,,
but neither the United-States nor any State
ehall assume or pay any debt or obligation in¬
curred in aid of insurrecrioa or rebellion
against the United States, or claim for the loss
or emancipation of any. slaves.! but ad. .such
debts, obligations or claims shall be held ille¬
gal and void.

Section 5. The Congress ol the United States
shafi have power to enforce, by appropriate
legislation, the provisions of this article.

Also upon the following fundamental condi-
.tions : That there never shall be in such State
any denial cr abridgement of the elective fran¬
chise to any person by reason or on account of
race or color, excepting Indians not taxed.
And the State of Georgia shall only be enti¬

tled and admitted to representation upon this
further fundamental condition, that the first
and third sub-divisions of section seventeen of
the fifth article of. the constitution of said
State, except the proviso to tho first sub-divi¬
sion, shallbe null and void, and that the Gen¬
eral Assembly of said State bj solemn public
set shall declare the assent of the State to the
foregoing fundamental condition. t.'

jtHSection 2. And be it further enacted. That if
The day fixed for themeeting of thelégislature
of either of said States by the constitution
thereof shall have passed, or have so nearlyar¬
rived before the passage ot ¿his act that in the
opinion of the Governor elect there shall not
be time for the Legislature to assemble at the

\.time fixed hy the corosti ration of such State,
such Legislaturemay be convened within thirty
dAyrafter the passage of this actby the Gover¬
nor elect of such State.

Section 3. And be it. further enacted. That
the firsC section of this act SbsR take effect as

to each State, except Georgia, when the Presi¬
dent of the United States 'shall officially pro¬
claim the due ratification by its Legislature of
article fourteen of tba amendment to the Con¬
stitution of the United States proposed by the

Thirty-ninth Congress, and as to the State of
Georgia, when .he símil proclaim^ in addition,

i the assent of said State to the fundamental
condition herein before' imposed upon the
same; "and it is hereby made..the duty of" the
President,, within ten days, after receiving
official information of the ratification of said
amendment by the Legislature of either of
said States, to issue a proclamation announc¬
ing that fact.

The, aztjeies of the Gt orgia Constitution
therein referred to are as folioTTS:

j Section Xvii. Nb court in this State shall
have jurisdiction to try or determine any suit
against any resident of this State, upon any
contract or agreement made or implied, or

noon any contract made in renewal of any debt
existing prior to the,first day of. June, 1865.
Nor shall any court or ministerial officer of
this State.have authority to enforce any judg¬
ment, execution or decree, rendered or i sa aed
upon any contract cr agreement made or im¬

plied,-pr upon any contract in renewal of a debt
existLEÍ prior to the first day bf June, 1865, ex¬

cept in tbefoUowing^cases^ ^ ^

.Provided. That no court or officer shall
have, nprtjbán the General Assembly give, ju-

risdiction or authority to ¡try or Rive judg¬
ment on, or enforce any debt, the consideration
which was a slave or slaves, or the hire there¬

in. It Bhall be in the power of the General
Assembly to assess and collect upon all debts,
judgments, or causes of action when due,
founded on any contract made or implied be¬
fore the first day of June, 1865, in the hands of

any one in his own right, or as trustee, agent
or attorney of another, on or after the first day
of January, 1868, a tax of not exceeding 25 per
cent., to be paid by the creditor, on pain of the
forfeiture of the debt, but chargeable by bim
as to one-half thereof agai nsl the debtor, and
collectable with the debt : Provided, That this
tax shall not be collected if the debt or cause

of action be abandoned or settled without legal

I>rocess, or, if in judgment, he settled without
evy and sale: And, provided further, That this
tax shall not be levied so long as the courts of
this State shall not have jurisdiction of such
debts or causes of action.
Gen. McDowell has assumed command of the

Fourth Military District, consisting of Missis¬

sippi and Arkansas.
Mr. Hubbard said in the House to-day that

the opposition to including Florida in the Om¬
nibus bill arose from the fact that a citizen of
Illinois had been defeated as Governor. But¬
ler said if left to his own ideas he should doubt
the policy of admitting any Southern State, but
he yielded to the interest of the party.
IN THE SENATE, the Committee on Foreign

Eclations reported a joint resolution request¬
ing the President to use his good offices to se¬

cure the release of Father McMahon, impris¬
oned in Canada for Fenian! s DJ.

The discussion on Sherman's financial bili
was resumed. The bill arrays the East against
the West. The discussion was quite sharp.
The main point of discord was the proposed
increase of $20,000,000 of national banking cap¬
ital for the West and South. Adjourned.
IN THE HOUSE, the bill for the.relief of T. J.

Mackey, of South Carolina, was referred to the
Beconstruction Committee.
The Omnibus bill was taken up, and a motion

io exclude Florida was defeated by a vote of
99 to 44. The bill was then passed by a vote of
111 to 28.
Commissioner Rollins says that Secretary

McCulloch's endorsement upon his resignation
is unjustifiable, unless he can disprove the
statements nudeby him, Hollins.

ArTavlx3 la Sew Orleans.

»KEW ORLEANS, June 12.-Municipal affairs
in this city are in slalu quo. Gen. Buchanan
has received a copy of a dispatch from Grant
to Packard, chairman of the Convention and
Hegistration Board, stating that the subject of
inaugurating a civil government for Louisiana
is now pending before Congress, and advising
him to issue no more proclamations or orders
conflicting with those issued by the military
Commander of the District. Such action would
be considered a violation of the Reconstruction
laws._

Affairs tn Richmond,
RICHMOND, YA., June 12.-The Councilman,

Joseph M. Humphreys, removed yesterday by
order of General Stoneman, has been rain-
stated. _;

Items of State liewa.

The Bennettsville Journal says: Notwith¬
standing the lateness of the season, the crops
in this district are very promising. Thc stands
of corn and cotton are very good, and it is the
opinion of many of tho knowing ones that the
present year will yield a bountiful harvest. The
wheat crop is also very promising.
-A complimentary dinner was given to

Chancellor Carroll by the bar of Edgefield, on

Friday of last week. Governor Bonham pre¬
sided, with Chancellor Can-oil, the distinguish¬
ed guest of the occasion, on his right, Gov¬
ernor Pickens on his left, and Judge Bacon at
the loot. At the first quaff of tho rich cham¬

pagne, Governor Eonham, on the part of the
bar, extended to the honored Chancellor a

warm and enthusiastic welcome, which was

responded to by that gentleman in pertinent
and feeling remarks.
-ThoCamdenJournal relates thefollowing in¬
cident: About the hour of clos in tr the polls on
the last dayof the recent election, Foozle Cantey,
a colored Democrat, approached the ballot box
and was in the act of depositing bis ticket,
when his wife, a thorough Radical, snatched
the ballot from his hand, tearing it up and de¬
claring that he -should not vote it, saying that
she would not be the wife of a man so low as

to rote that ticket. After Tenting her rage for
some Vm-" Cantey, who remained perfectly
cool, quietly took up the ticket of his choice
and deposited it in the ballot box.
-The Yorkville Enquirer Bays : On Sunday

night, a terrific storm, accompanied with hail
and rain, passed along the western borders
of thig district, folio .ring the course of Broad
River.- The damage done to the crops and
fencing is reported to have been heavy. A
friend writes to us, that his farm will not pro¬
duce thc seed planted upon it. Li some places
the fences were lifted up and the rails strewn
several hundred yards away, leaving scarcely a.
vestige to. show where a fence onoe stood.
The wheat crop, under the track of the storm,
is reported as ut teri ? ruined. The handsome
brick residence of Mrs. Ann E. Wright, on

Broad Btver¿was struck by the storm, which
peeled off the roof, and o¿_ried it over upon an

opposite hill. Several smaller dwellings are

reported as damaged, or blown over, and
many barns, stables and other out-houses.
The storm extended on both Bides of Broad
River, and seemed to follow its course south¬
ward. Its breadth, and the full extent of the'
damage done in tins and adjoining districts,
.we have not been able to learn definitely.
' TOTAL Loss OF STEAMSHIP NEVABA_The
steamship Nevada from New York for Vera
Cruz via Sisal and Hava- a,-with a heavy cargo
and ten cabin paw gera,- went ashore on
Hatteras shoals ^ friday night, and proved a

total loss. Her passengers and crew, with the
exception of one of the latter, were saved and
arrived at Norfolk Tuesday, per wrecking
steamer Resolute. The Virginian has the fol¬
lowing particulars of the disaster: The Nevada
left New York on tho .1 instant, and nothing
occurred worthy oi mention until Friday night
last, about twelve o'clock, when the vessel,
going at full speed, 6trnck heavily. The great¬
est confusion ensued among the passengers,
no one seeming to know where the ship was,-
tho weather being very thick at the time. As
soon as it cleared away, it was found that the
'vessel was bard and 'fast upon tho Hatteras
shoals, about four or five miles southeast of
the light bouse.
The vessel struck heavily, shaking her like

an aspen leaf. Captain McGill used every ef¬
fort to get her off but to no purpose. About
nine o'clock on Saturday morning, the 6th of
June, it was found that the vessel was leak¬
ing very fast, when the boats were lowered
?and all the passengers. landed. At twelve
o'clock, the vessel having filled and no hopes
of saving her, the crew, with one exception,
were safely landed. About five o'clock on

Saturday afternoon the vessel floated off the
shoal, drifted a few miles to the southward
and eastward and sunk in twelve fathoms
water.
The passengers and crew after being landed

were furnished shelter and food by the light¬
house keeper, and information of the disaster
sent to Newborn with a request for assistance.
On Sunday morning the tug Resolute arrived
and took the passengers and crew on board:
Among the passengers were some young

ladies of Havana, upon their return home
from school in New York. They lost every¬
thing they had with them upon the steamer,
monev, clothing and jewels, and on reaching
Norfolk wero bare-footed. Immediately upon
these necessities being made known, the ladies
at the National Hotel, where they were taken,
generously tendered them the use of their
wardrobes,- and everything was dono that
could alleviate then* troubles.
The Nevada was an elegant first-class steam¬

ship, about twenty-five hundred tons burden,
built expressly for the Vera Cruz trade, and
bow or by what means she ran in so close as to
strike the shoal, cannot be conjectured, exofpt
Ly one of those unaccountable circumstances,
which the best navigatorin the world is liable
to-an incorrect compass.

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE WASHINGTON CITY COUNCIL DIFFICULTY-
PROBABILITIES OF ADJUSTMENT-PROPOSED
MAYOB AD INTERIM. ,

The Washington correspondent of the Balti¬
more Sun, writes under date of the 10th in¬
stant :
The Conservative wines of the city council

met to-night at City Hall without opposition.
Mr. Bowen had tho key of the aldermon's
chamber, hut surrendered it at tho request of
Captain Moore.
Alderman Laiman, of the first ward, who

was last year elected as a Republican, par¬
ticipated in the meeting with the Conserva¬
tives. lt is probable that the difficulties will
now be adjusted, as it was stated in the board
of aldermen to-night that Clark, Radical, who
claimed the seat as alderman from the fifth
ward, has acknowledged Gulick's (Conserva¬
tive) right to the Beat.
Larman seems to act with the Conservatives,

and the Radicals are much incensed.
Both boards met during tho evening in joint

session, and a resolution was adopted that, as

the oallot-boxcs had been withheld by the reg¬
istrar, and as Bowen was not inaugurated in

legal form, he could not at present be recog¬
nized as Mayor, and a proposition was made to
elect a Mayor ad interim, but tho subject was
postponed at Mr. Larman's request until to¬
morrow evening, to which time the meeting
adjourned, and an effort will be mada to have
all the members of the boards present.

DIPLOMATIC PUNISHMENT FOB DUELLING. X.
In compliance with Mr. Seward's request,

the Prussian Government bas recalled Baron
Eusserow, First Private Secretary to the Prus¬
sian Legation, who fought a duel a few weeks
ago with General Lawrence. In Mr. Seward's
note to the Prussian Minister, after announc¬

ing that General Lawrence had been recalled
from his mission to Nicaargua, the Secretary
of State expressed his regrets at being placed
in such a position as to be compelled to ask
the Prussian Government to manifest its dis¬
approval at his conduct in participating in this
duel. Instead of censuring Baron Eusserow,
however, a dispatch bas been received from
Berlin by the resident minister "that Baron
Eusserow bo; and he hereby is, promoted to
the rank of First Secretary of Legation in Lon¬
don," and that Count Lottum, Dusserow's sec¬

ond, to remain here as First Secretary until his
successr shall be appointed.
THE VISIT OF THE CHTNE8E TO MOUNT VEBNON.

PABTICULABS OF THE TBIP.

WASHINGTON, June 10.-The revenue cutter
Northerner, flying the flags of China and the
United States, sorted for Mount Vernon pre¬
cisely at three o'clock to-day. In addition to
the Embassy, Secretary Mcculloch and Mr.
Chilton, Mrs. Burlingame, Mrs. Mcculloch,
and several other ladies accompanied the
party. The trip appeared to be much enjoyed
by the Mandarins and their suite. Mount Vor-
non was reached at half-past four, and the
whole Dirty was rapidly disembarked in the
boats of the cutter, under the superintendence
ofCapt. McGowan and Lieutenants Rogers and
Chase. The MandariLS were then escorted to the
various places of attraction. They lingered some
moments at the tomb of Washington, with
whose name and fame they appeared to be
quite familiar. On visiting the mansion they
purchased quite a number of the photographic
views of tho place and surroundings, and left
their autographs on the register. There was

nothing formal about the occasion, and every¬
thing was done to contribute to the enjoyment
of the distinguished guests. After an hour or

more thus spent, the party re-embarked and
arrived in the city, at hair-past, seven, much
pleased with the trip.

MONROE DOCTRINE.

It is stated that the Prussian Government,
wishing a foothold on the Carribean Sea, lately
sent a vessel of war to negotiate the purchase
of the port of Limon of Costa Rica, bnt met
with a fiat refusal, and an allusion to the Mon¬
roe doctrine, the principles of which are de-
declared in the ans ivor to be "acknowledged by
all America." The result of the a flair has caused
a stir in diplomatic circles hero.

8CENES TN THE CONGRESSIONAL INQUISITION
BOOM-BUTLER AT HIS OLD TRICKS.

The Washington Express of Wednesday af¬
ternoon s iys i
Mr. B. F. Butler, the grand mogul of the

congressional smelling committee, yesterday
again attempted to perform his role of brow¬
beating witnesses, bnt, if the statement is cor¬

rect, signally failed; and it is also reported
that he (Butler) endeavored to renew the per¬
formance acted at New Orleans a few years
Bgo, which, if report is true, redounded to his
pecuniary advantage. One of the gentlemen
called noon is known as a man of sterling
integrity, and who will not allow any one
to interfere with his rights as a citizen and
a freeman. When this gentleman ap¬
peared in the room, Butler, walking the
floor rapidly, asked in a gruff voice,
'i*Yhat have you been doing m Washing¬
ton so long?" The witness, looking at him a

moment, answered quietly, "None of your
business, sir." Butler at once became excited,
and stamping his foot on the floor, said that
no impertinence would be allowed. After the
victorious general had rested for a few mo¬

ments, the following questions were pro¬
pounded :

Butler. What became of the money that
Mr. Woolley left in his room on the centre
table?
Answer. I have it in my pocket ?
Butler. Will you produce it and the envel¬

ope containing the other papers ?
Answer. I will produce the money, bnt the

papers you shall not have.
The money was' then laid on the table,

amounting to seventeen thousand one hundred
dollars, in seventeen one thousand dollar notes,
and small bills making the one hundred dol¬
lars. Immediately after Butler received the
money he ordered the witness out of the room,
but he declined to leave, giving as a reason
that he (witness) was responsible for the mo¬

ney, and he could not leave it in his (Butler's)
hands. Butl r insisted on the witness leaving
the room, bnt the gentleman refused, without
he could take the money with him. At last B.
was forced to succumb, and the money was

counted in the custodian's prw-nce. Butler
counted the money, the clerk of the committee
taking the numbers of the notes.
Atter the counting Butler, looking sideways,

said to the witness: 1 find, sir, here sixteen
thousand one hundred dollars.
Witness. Mr. Butler, if you will take the

trouble to look under that piece of paper near

you, I think you will find a one thousand dol¬
lar note, which I have no doubt was placed
there through mistake.
Gen. Logan, rising from the sofa, said: Yes,

Butler, I see one corner of it sticking out.
Butler. Oh, yes 11 did not notice it before.
After some unimportant questions this wit¬

ness was allowed to leave, but he took good
care to take the funds with him, remarking, as
he left the room, "You are smart, but not suf¬
ficiently so to hold thid money."

THE CBOPS rs FLORIDA-Although it is too
early in the season to make any positive calcu¬
lations as to whether we will have a heavy har¬
vest or not, yet the crops are muoh farther ad¬
vanced and in far letter condition than they
were last year. Planters generally in the east,
as far as we can learn, are in excellent spirits
over the prospects, and we hope that the yield
will be large, that our planters may realize
enough to reheve many from the financial dif¬
ficulties with which the comparative failure of
last year involved them.

[Fernandina Commercial Index.

VIRGINIA FILLING UP.-The editor of the
Staunton Vindicator, who, a few days ago,
passed over a portion of the Orange and Alex¬
andria Railroad, observed "a very spirited im¬
petus in improvement" since his "last visit,
two years ago," and learned that, within the
past nine months, the population immediately
aloDg the road between Alexandria and Cuî-
peper Courthouse has increased several thou¬
sand from immigration alone. The towns are

being built up, tho farms improved, Ac. We
hail, with great pleasure, all such evidence of
the dawning of a better day for Virginia.

[Richmond Whig.

A WINDFALL FOB WILLIAM AND MABY COL¬
LEGE.-A few weeks since, says the Norfolk
Virginian, the trustees of this" institution re¬

ceived from England a remittance of some
SS000, the accumrlated proceeds ol' a legacy
left them for the college in 1742 by an English
lady by the name of Mageret Whaley. Tbe
original legacy was £50 sterling, to bo" applied
by the executors of the Whaley es! ate to Wil¬
liam and'Mary College, and has been hitherto
unknown or forgotten until accidentally dis¬
covered by a lawyer in searching over some
old papers.

THE CLEKKKNWEL. Li TRAGEDY.

THE LAST SCESE OF tXX-EXEOCTtOi' OF MICHAEL

BASSETT-SIGHTS ABOUND xfes GALLOWS-A

LONDON HOB. I

[From tba London Express; May 26.]
The Fenian convict, Michael Barrett, was

hanged this morning, in front of newgate jail.
His demeanor was unaltered to the last, and
those who heard his speech from che dock saw
another striking illustration of 'he coolness,
resolution and fortitude he thin displayed.
Those most conversant with executions de¬
clared that no convict ever net his doom
with more signarcourage than tat unhappy man
who Buffered this morning; and "tho ''Good-bye,
Barrett," "God bless you, Barrett," yelled
from all portions of the crowd, glowed that the
popular sympathies were roussd. Nor was

there aught of bravado in Barrett's manner.
Dressed in the worn claret-colored short coat
and the shabby iron-gray trousers he wore

during the trial, from the time he appeared on
the drop-preceded by the old: hangman Cal¬
erait, and accompanied by a Catholic priest-
to tho final moment be was self-contained,
calm, and, if the phrase may pt applied to a
condemned murderer, dignified. Tho compos¬
ed command cf feature for wrath he was re-,
markable at the Old Bailey never ieserted him*
and after a hasty glance towud Giltspur-
street, where, from tbjs position of *,he converg¬
ing thoroughfare, the largest moss of people
was assembled, ne deliberately turned his
back as ifto shut out the sea of hungry, eager
faces before him. He made no other sign.
The proceedings on the drop ware unusually
brief, and while Calcraft fastonad the strap
round Barrett's feet, drew the white cap over
his head and face, and adjusted the halter
round his neck and to the iron aook-chains
in the beam above, the pinioned man stood
firm and erect, moving obedient!/ to instruc¬
tions so as to stand in.the centre of the false
floor. Once Calcraft. with strangely repulsive
solicitude, whispered in his ear, as if asking if
the halter hurt him, and immediately after¬
ward loosened it somewhat, and the capped
head and shrouded face moved dumbly to and
fro, as if to aid in readjustment,. Meanwhile
the only other person on the drop was the Ro¬
man Catholic priest, who seemed to press the
crucifix upon the bound hands and the yet
living lins, while exhorting and «raying to the
very last. Barrett appeared to listín with grave
coortesy, but neither bowed non moved. Mr.
Jonas, the Governor of Newgate; Mr. Hum-

Sbries, the Under Governor; two dirk-visaged,
etermined, stalwart warders, and a few well-

dressed, clean-shirted, privileged citizens re¬
mained in the door-way leading, to the drop;
and while close to it, and closely vatching the
proceedings, remained invisible to the crowd,
Calcraft, smiling disagreeably, and looking, in
black skull cap, and good black broadcloth sur¬
tout and suit, more repulsivo thou if he had
worn the insignia of his dreadful office, smirk¬
ed and fawned on these as he passed down the
stairs and slouched by them to pull the fatal
bolt. He had been greeted by a terrific storm
of hisses and yells while in view of the people,
and seemed nervously anxious to hurry out of
their sight. Though growing old, and with
bleached locks and a snow-white beard, he is a
powerfully-built, muscular man, whose callous
matter-of-fact handling of the ropes, straps
and paraphernalia of violent death, cannot be
seen without a shudder. The Moment after
his disappearance underneath tfte false floor,
he pulls the bolt, the drop falls, Ind the bound
arstl blindfolded figure swings to and frc in the
bright morning air, a corpse. Barrett's power¬
ful will and enormous self-control seemed
prominent oven in the death agony. The or¬

dinary death-twitchings and spasmodically
convulsive struggles of hind and feet were
none of them to be seen, and as he hung
stiff and rigid, and with protruding tongue
and swollen distorted features diacerniblo un¬
der their thin white ooHoo-worcrihg, at" ll they
were part of some hideous masquerading, his
broad shoulders and thick set muscular frame
seemed to part with life without a single throe
or heave. Calcraft remained below, placing
his hands -on the dying man's fee os if to
steady the swinging body; but without employ¬
ing the pull or jerk with which he is said to
occasionally supplement the dreadful fall. lu
death the legs were drawn partly up and turn¬
ed outwardly at the knees as if in involuntary
aid of determination; and with the bow-shape
8ir Walter Scott gave Rob Roy's, in token of
his vast personal strength. The criminal this
morning cither had his neck broken in the first
fall or sept unmoved in pursuance of a set

Surpose, but it is certain that his proud spirit
eparted without betraying the usual symp¬

toms of an unnatural and violent death. The
mob saw but few of tho details we have de¬
scribed. The short black cloth curtain
which has of late years been placed round the
shabby old gallows partially hides thoso stand¬
ing on it, and makes only head and shoulders
visible after the drep has fallen and tho
criminales hanged. But Calcraft and Barrett
each had a horribly noisy reception directly
they appeared. Tho persistent burst of groan¬
ing which greeted the detachment of metro¬
politan police joining tho city constables in the
inclosed space before the gallows, became ap¬
palling when the hangman was recognized.
"Let's put him there instead!" "Shanie T'
'.Down with himl" "Bah, bah, murderer,
bah," are but a few of the articulate sounds
heard from the windows of the Old Bailey, and
ringing in the doomed man's ears at the su¬

preme moment. But even these were lost in
the excited and congratulatory cheers for Bar¬
rett. The murderous' outrage for which he
died semed to be forgotten. The maimed wo¬

men, the crippled children, the counties ago¬
nies inflicted upon the aged, the helpless and
the weak; the honest breadwinners reduced to
a life of cheerless painful pauperism,
all faded ont of sight; and hand-clapping,
"Bravo, Barrett,'' "Good-bye, Barrett," "Never
mind 'em, - them !" were mixed up with
cheers as hearty as ever followed hero to bat¬
tle-field. But the Irish accent was notably ab¬
sent, though these demonstrations seemed to
come from both th.' regular Old Bailey fre¬
quenters and the more respectable people with
which they were plentifully interspersed. Nor»
were more touching evidences of sympathy
wanting. Hanging over the barrier imme¬
diately opposite the gallows, and supported on
either side by a female friend, stood the half-
fainting figure of a young woman of some four
or five and twenty. Her decont demeanor and
modest air won even upon the urinal natures
round her, and a couple of genuine London
roughs kept back their comrades by entreaties,
and, wi an necessary, by blowe. Whatever her
relationship or knowledge of Barrett may have
been, there could be no doubt of the genu¬
ineness of her emotion this morning. Dead¬
ly white with clenched lips and hands
which clung to the wooden barrier be¬
fore her with the, tenacity of the
drowning man, she succeeded in controlling
herself until the drop actually fell. When Bar¬
rett appeared on the scaffold the women sup¬
porting her redoubled their consolatory efforts,
and her blanched face and wistful ah* became
intensified in their expression. But when nie
face waa covered she gave way, and at the fatal
moment fell prostrate, and lay in a passion of
hysterical grief, deaf to the noises and blind
to the sights near him, and conscious only of
the gallows and its doubtful mission. Concur¬
rently with this painful 8ceneisa stir among
the policemen guarding tho inclosure in front.
One of their number, a tall powerful, cood-
looking young man, Las given way. and Bar¬
rett's death is the signal for his tailing down
in a fit. His clenched teeth, white face, up¬
turned eyeballs and cataleptic figure, as his
head falls down over the arms raised to succor
him, lend additional horror to the proceed¬
ings. But bi6 brother officers loosen his neck¬
cloth, and pale, haggard, and with some ugiy
marks a» it of blood about thc mouth, he is
led away by a couple of colleagues with strong¬
er nenes than his own, who half guido and
half help him to Newgate door, taking him as

they do so close by the gallows tree, and the
rigid figure now moving idly, but with a sort
of pendulum motion, from north to south.
The horrois anti brutality of an execution

crowd have been so often described, that au
enumeration of some of the features absent
this morning will give the reader a more accu¬
rate understanding of the scene than any at¬
tempt at elabora e detail. There were compa¬
ratively few women, little violence, few tights,
and no*robbery to speak cf. But the hst puo-
lio hanging in" England found abundant testi¬
mony, were any needed; oí the expediency of
the recent change in the law. An incarnation
of evil passions and perverted sympathies, it
showed neither real pity for the criminal nor
horror for his crime. The bastard pride in his
animal courage and the brutal delight that he
died game, made the law and its ministers
seem to them the real murderers, and Barrett

¡ to be a martyred mar.

Corsets In smith Carolina.

[From the Philadelphia Age.]
Occasionally there strays into our hands a

periodical calledThe American Freedman, pub¬
lished in New York and Philadelphia, under
the auspices of "The Ameriean Freedman's
Union Commission." The June number is now
before ns, and contains some startling révéla¬
tions. Let ne, before referring specifically to
these, premise that this is, emphatically, a
feminine publication. It ie the organ of the
"school marms." The association which issues
it is under female control. It hae eight male
officers in Philadelphia, and sixty-eight women
"chairmen and secretaries." All the commu¬
nications are from adventurous females, and,
naturally enough, the subjects about which
they write have a feminine tinga» But
this June number, we regret to say,
reveals signs of a decided reaction in
favor of slavery, and that, too, on a subject of
intensely feminine interest. Those ladies who
have gone South ore eniioently the friends of
development, mental' and physical. They
think, and right, too, that neither the human
mind, black or white, nor the human body,
should be subject to artificial restraints. Physi¬
cally, they glory in the Venus of Milo or Medici,
unhampered by dress, or Hottentot beauties
developed in other directions. Judge there¬
fore, of their surprise, when they discovered,
in South Carolina, that the first tendency of
the freedwoman-tho emancipated negress-
was to check the exuberant development natu¬
ral to the race, and to put on corsets and lace
tightly. The following are literal quotations:
"Miss Laura M. Towne, depicting tho igno¬

rance and superstition in St. Helena Island, S.
C., writes: The need cf mental culture is so

great that all other needs seem of less impor¬
tance. The vices of domestic tyranny un¬

cleanliness, cord-playing, smoking, drinking,
and tight lacing! against which slavery guard¬
ed, from the self-interest of the owner, con now
only Be overcome by education."

in a letter of a late dato MÍBS Laura writes:
"Tho women and girls are just taking the idea
of tight lacing," and then she adds :
"In short, we are kept constantly on the

alert by some new aspect of the old enemy,
generally in such matters as were before regu¬
lated by the old slave-owners, the people hav¬
ing no intelligent reason given them for the
necessity of the order they had to obey. In¬
struction must now remedy this."
Now, such a report must present a startling

und perplexing problem to the Philadelphia
ladies to whom it is made, every one of whom
it at this moment encased in that feminine

§arment composed of muslin and whalebone,
nown as a corset, and laced np to the full ex¬

tent of the elasticity of the female form. Are
not the freed women entitled to the same pri¬
vilege? If white Mrs. A. or Mrs. B. or Miss P.
can lace tightly, why shall not Topsy do the
same thing?
GEMÍAN SINGERS.-A number of singera for

the great Gorman Songerfest at Chicago arriv¬
ed at New York on Tuesday, from the old
country, in the steamship Germania. They
number but six in all, whereas at least twenty
were looked for. The Allemania, from Ham¬
burg, and the Herman, from Bremen, axe ex¬

pected to bring the others. The names and
residences of the delegates are as follows :
Franz Arras, of Dresden, Saxony, delegate of
tho German Samgerbund; Mr. Rheinbeck and
son, of Hamburg, delegates of the Leidertafel;
Victor Welter, of Cologne, delegate of the
Cologne Vocal Society; Rudolph Paltzon, of
Cologne, delegate of societies at Nuremberg,
Bavaria and Cologne; Oscar Erees, of Kirchen,
in Baden, delegate of the Badische Sänger¬
bund, and Julias Fuchs and C. Pet cry Kar-
stensen, both of Berlin, represent the Mar¬
kische Sängerbund.
THE M08X PERFECT IBON TONIC-HEOESIAN'S

PEKEATED ELIXIR OF BAUE.-A pleasant cordial,
prepared from calisaya bark aud pyro-phos-
f'hatc of iron, possessing the valuable proper-
ies of iron phosphorous and calisaya, without
any injurious ingredients. As a preventive to
fevor ind ague. and as a tonic for patients re¬

covering from fever, or other sickness, it can¬
not bc Hurpassed. It is recommended bv tho
most eminent phvuiciaus. Prepared by Hege¬
mon & Co., New York, and sola by all respect¬
able druggists in the United States.

(Pbitunni.
In Memoriam.

MACAULAY.-Died, at her residence,-in Hawkins
Countv, East Tennessee, on the 16th of March, 1808,
Mrs. ELIZA MART MACAULAY, aged 84 years.
Thesnbject of this brief notice was widely known

and sincerely beloved by a large circle of friends
who now mourn her departure. Her death, though
not unexpected, has cast a gloom over many a fond
heart. Kind in disposition, pure in mind, generous
to a fault, a devoted friend, a lov ng mother, an
earnest Christian, what wonder that her f lends
st onld shed the bitter tear for her sad fate and their
irreparable loss. She had ever a pleasant i mlle and
a sweet voice of welcome for all. In her the poor
ever found a ready friend, and tho needy were never
turned away from her door empty-handed. It
seemed her chief aim through life to shed around
ber joy and comfort, to cheer the drooping, comfort
the distressed, relieve the suffering and to make glad
the orphan's heart. Her pith through life was
strewn with kindly deeds, the memory of which,
like a precious legaoy, will be ever cherished by sur¬

viving friends.
But she now rests from all her labors, "and their

works do follow them." The humble home where
friends have so often assembled at her bidding, is
lonely now; the silent chamber, the vacant chair,
and the unruffled pillow, speak to our hearts with a
silent speech. But thank Gol, though a loved one
is mis-lng here, another spotless angel has joined
'the Innumerable company that bear harps in their
hands and sing songs to God and the Lamb around
the Great White Throne forever and forever. She
passed to her reward in the ripeness of years and
the fullness of maturity : a sheaf gathered tc the
garner in the midst of the harvest time.

She who was to many an angel of mercy on earth
is now an angel in heaven. "I havo lons .-ince made
my peace with God; my conscience ls clear," is tho
cheering record left with friends on earth.
She bas gone to thc far and shadowy land in the

lull hope of tho glorious resurrection; and ss the
green grn-s and the sweot perfume of the violet and
tho singing birds all come back to us with thc beau¬
tiful spring time, so will she, oar beloved friend,
come againwhen thc seal- of the Great Book shall be
.opened and the mighty angel shall stand with one
foot on the land and one on thc sea and swear that
time shall be no more.

"Till then a long farewell !
But thy memory still shall be to me

A guiding star to heaven, mother,
'i o blessedness and thee."

LEE YALLET, May 2,1868. J. M. D,

Special Hoticcs.
«-THE STEAMER CITY POINT WILL

discontinue her trips to Florida, for summer repairs,
until further notice. June 2

MS- FOR DANDRUFF, ITCHING AND
Sore Heads, Premature Grayness, and all diseases
inducing a loss ot Hair, use the PALMETTO HAIR
RENEWER, which is recommended and used by
thc best medical authority. For sale at the Drug
Stoics. Try lt. DOWIE A MOISE,

Wholesale Agents, Charleston,
No. 169 Meeting-street, corner Hasel.

Juuc 6 t-tuthO

«'CONJUGAL LOVE, AND THE HAPPI¬
NESS OF TRI E MARRIAGE.-Essays for Young
Men ob the Errors, Abuse- and Diseases which de¬
stroy the Manly Powers and create impediments to

Marriage, with sure means of relief. Sent in sealed
letter envelopes free of charge. Address HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia, Pa.
May 20_8m o

PS- A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO
her country home, after a sojourn of a lew months
in t: e city, was hardly recognized by her friends,
lu place ol a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she had a

soft ruby con plexion of almost marble smooth¬
ness, and Instead twenty-three she really appeared
but eighteen. Upon inquiry as to the cause of so

(.Teat a change, she plaiidy told them that she used
the CIRCASSIAN BALA!, at d considered it an In¬

valuable acquisition to any lady's toilet. By Its use

any Lady or Gentlemen can Improve their per«onaJ
appearance an hundredfold. It ls simple in its

combination, as Nature hersch ls simple, yet ansur

pas>ed in its efficacy in drawing impurities fron>
also healing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and

complexion. By its direct action on the cuticle it

draws from it all its impurities, kindly healing thr

same, and leaving the surface as Nature Intended i

should be-clear, I oft, smooth and beautiful. Price

SI, sent by Mail or Express, on re:elpt of an order,
by

W. L. CLABE A CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette-street, Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the sale of the same.
March 80 lyr

Spinal Hutías.
JterFLESTBAPTISTCHUBCH_THE BEV.

D. X. LAFAR, will preach ls this Church To-Morrow
(Sunday) Morning. Services to commence st half-

past Ten o'clock. 1June 13

SS- ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-T H E
EXT. W. 0. PRENTISS, of Calvary (Episcopal)
Church, will perform Divine Service in this Chapel
To-Morrovj Afternoon}\ita instant, at half-past Five
o'clock. 1June 13

«.NOTICE TO SHIPPERS PEE MAN¬
HATTAN.-It is important that all Bills of Lading
should bc banded in at our office prior to the depar¬
ture of the steamer, in order that, in the delivery of
vegetables, no confusion may occur.

JAMES ADGER A CO.,
June 13_1_Agents.
MS- THE PROVOST COURT FOB ST.

James Goose Creek, St. John's Berkeley and -St.
Stephen's, will sit near Monet's Corner (The Bar¬
rows). Complaints will bo heard and cases prepared
until June 20th. Trials will then begin. Business
hours from morning until night

A. C. RICHMOND, Provost Judge.
June13_ _stnthi
J8S-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

application will be made at the next session of the
Legislature for a renewal, in the name of the under¬
signed, of Certificat t No. 593, State Six Per Cent
Stock, standing in tie name ofMary Fraser, Trustee
for Ruth H. Miller. W. P. HARLEY.
June 13_iamo3mo8»
MST ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS

indebted to the late Colonel JOHN S. ASHE will
make pa j ment, and those having claims against his
Estate will present them, properly attested, to
Messrs. RUTLEDGE lc YOUNG, Solicitors, No. 26
Broad-street, or to thc undersigned.

HENRY GOURDIN,
ALFRED RAOUL,

Qualified Executors.
June 13 s2 lamo3mos

MS- SCIENCE ADVANCES.-AS SOON AS
an article purporting tobe of utility bas been tested,
and its merits endorsed by public opinion, unprin¬
cipled parties endeavor hi replenish their depleted
purses by counterfeiting and substituting a spurious
for the genuine article. Some time since, mercury,
in the disguise of pills, powders, Ac, was given for
all diseases of the stomach and liver, while quinine
was freely administered for the chills. At length
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS made its ad¬
vent, and an entire new system of healing was in¬

augurated. The beneficial effects of this valuable
preparation wore at once acknowledged, and mine¬
ral poisons suffered to sink into that obscurity to
which an enlightened age has consigned them.
There have been many spurious Bitters palmed np.
on the community, which, after trial, have been
found perfectly worthless, while HOSTETTER'S has

proved a blessing to thousands, who owe to it their
restoration to health and strength.
For many years we have watched the steady pro¬

gress of HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS in

public estimation, and its beneficent effects as a cure

for all complaints arising from the stomach, of a

morbid nature, and we are free to say that lt can be
relied upon as a certain relief and remedy. Its pro-
prie tor s haye raado the above preparation, after

years of careful study and sitting, and are now reap¬

ing the reward claimed by this valuable specific, and
which they so richly mei it. It is the only prepara¬
tion of thc kind that is reliable in all cases, and it
therefore demands the attention of the afflicted.
June 13_C_
S3- * * » SCIENCE VS. IGNO¬

RANCE AND HOTTENTOTS.-Intelligent agents
under pay from Dr. Rodway are sent to the follow¬

ing countries to engage tho most competent natives
to gather and select the vegetable substances used in

DR. RADWAY'S SARSAPARILLAAN RESOLVENT,
to wit.:

Brazil, S. A.
Jamaica, W. I.
Bri i-b India.
Persia and
Japan. (By correspondence.)

Some years since it was deemed necessary for the
protection of the pnblic against the importation of

spurious roots and drugs, for Congress to pass a law
establishing an Inspector of Drugs in every port of

entry in tho United States. But this wise precaution
docs not prevent tho importation of Fpurious roots,
leaves and medicinal herbs. Nearly one-half of the
Sarsaparillas, Pareira Bravo, Peruvian Bork, Ac,
brought into this country and Europe are spurious,
and when prepared for medicinal purposes are, in

fact, useless, and fails to produce tho beneficial re¬

sults that the chemist and physician expect to
realize. That no such objection may exist, and that
the public may depend on securing the true roots in
thc Sarsaparfllian Resolvent, Dr. Badway has adopt¬
ed thc plan of gathering thc several roots, Ac, used
in his medicines, under the direct supervision of

trusty and tntelligentagents.
This is an enterprise never before attempted, and

lt is one long needed. The loose manner in which
vegetable barks, roots, leaves, gums, and other medi¬
cinal substances are gathered by iguoraat natives,
half savais, Hottentots, Ac, and the cupidity ot
these rascals of substituting spuric ir the true, in

felling these roots, Ac, to traders, causes many mis¬
takes, and often disappoints physicians in prescrib¬
ing a root possessing known properties in not fulfill¬

ing their expectations.
Hence tho wisdom and liberality of Dr. Badway in

adopting a plan that will secure the true and gen¬
uino ve gelable substances, fresh from their native
soil, cultivated in gardens and attended with care.

In Brazil nc obtains parcha brava; Jamaica, W. L,
sarsaparilhan; India, E. I., bemedesmus indicus;
Persia, the Persian oil is expressed from the amygj
dale nut; Japan, the three newly discovered roots are

grown under contract by a distinguished horticultur¬
ist, and thc only country where these roots are

grown. These Japanese roots are held in high esti¬
mation by (Le Noblen, Eaimos and distinguished
eavans, as purifying agents, also in thc cure of dys¬
pepsia, indigestion, jaundice and liver complaints,
and arc used as tea, after dinner beverages, and as

tonic drinks, diet, mixed in wine, Ac; also, possess
thc most astonishing virtuos over skin diseases and
impurities of the blood. RADWAY'S 8ARSAPARIL-
LIAN RESOLVENT is, therefore, the most perfect
remedy in the world. No wonder the sarsaparillas
of the shops are such poor, weak washes compared
with DR. BADWAY'S SARSAPARILLIAN.

THE ROOT ITSELF
differs from all sarsaparilla roots ever seen in this
country. Those wishing a pure, perfect remedy to

cleanse the blood and system from all impurities,
try DR. RADWAY'S SARSAPARILLA AN RESOLV¬
ENT.

Sold at No. 87 Maiden Lane, New York. Six bot¬
tles tor $5 will be sent by express.
June8_Pic_C__
S3- WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CURE

the Itch.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Cid Seres.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases

tho Skin.
Price 50 cents; by mail CO cents. All druggist*

s<Al it. WEEKS k POTTER, Boston, Proprietors.
?September 16_38mwfly
J8S-NEW MARRLYGE GUIDE.-AN ESSAY

for Young Men. on Physiological Errors, Abuses und
Diseases, incident to Youth and Early Manhood,
which create impedimenta to MARRIAGE, with sure
means of relief. Seat in sealed letter envelope- free
of charge. Address Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON.
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
Jauuory 31

SS- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the bc« i:i the world ; the
only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
nstantancoue; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the ill effect-; ci bad dyes; invigo¬
rates and leavi-s the hair sc:': and "u vautiiul black oz

brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; aa

properly applied at Batchelor'? Wig Factory, No
Bond-street, New York. lyr Janv.ary

simm.
FOR LIVERPOOL, L

THE FINE /SHIP AMELIA-TOJSAIL JUNE 18.
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY BALES

COTTON are wanted to complete the load-
>ing of thia abip. The freight will be takes
» at a low rate. Apply to

J. T. WELSHAN,
June 13_1*_Yandediorgfs wharf.

FOR LIVE IIPOOL.

400 BALES OF COTTON WANTED.
THE AMERICAN BABE ANNIE SIM-
BALI , W. P. LINCOLN Master, wants the
above named quantity of Cotton to fin up,
and will sail with dispatch.

For Freight engagements, apply to
Junee STBEET BROTHERS & CO.

YACHT MAGGIE MITCHELL.
THIS FAVORITE YACHT, HAVING

'been thoroughly refitted for pleasure par-
sties, is now ready for engagements by ap¬
plication to the captain on board, orto

BLACK A JOHNSTON,
April 7 luthsGmos Agents.

FOB PHILADELPHIA.
STEAMSHIP PROMETHEUS,

'Captain GREY, will leave Middle At*
Mantle Wbarf, Saturday, 20th June,
.1868.

For Freight or Paseago apply to
June12_ JOHN A THEO. GETTY.

PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
STEAMSHIP MONERA, CAP-

'TAIN-, will leave North At.
"lantic Wharf Friday, Juno 19,1868.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
June12_JOHS A THEO. GETTY.

FOR NEW TORE.
THE SPLENDID SEDE WHEEL

STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN,
WOODHULL Commander, will sail on
Saturday, 13fh instant, at 13 o'clock

M., from Adger's South Wharf.
SS" No Freight received after 10 o'clock A IL ou

day of sailing.
49» No Freight received on the wharf unless pre¬

viously engaged at the office.
For freight or Passage, apply to

JAMES ADGEB ACO.,
Corner Adger's Wharf and East Bay (Up Stairs).
49* The CHARLESTON will follow on Saturday,

the 20th instant 6June 8

FOR NEW YORK.

REG ULARLINE EVERT WEDNESDAK
THE STEAMSHIP MONTEREY.

Captain C. E. RTDEB, will leave
Vando horst's Wharf on Wednuday,
June17, at 4 o'clock P. M.

49-BiRs Lading, accompanied by tax receipts
must be presented by 2 o'clock of that day.
ag-No Freight received after 2 o'clock on day of

departure. BAVENEL A CO., Agents.
June 13

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL.
CALLING AT QUEENSTOWN.

THE INMAN LINE, 8AILING
SEMI-WEEKLY, carrying the U.
S. Malls, consisting of the following
steamers:

CTTY OF PABIS.
CITY OF BALTIMORE,

CITY OF WASHINGTON,
CITY OF BOSTON,

Sailing every Saturday and every alternate Monday,
at 1 P.M., from Pier No. 45 North River, New York.

BATES OF PASSAGE,
BX TEE MAIL 8TEAMEB8 SATLTSO EVERT SATURDAY..

Payable in Gold. j Payable in Currency.
1stCabin.$100 Storage.$30
1st Cabin to London.. 105 Steerage to London... 35
1st Cabin to Paris_115 | Steerage to Paris.45
Passage by the Monday ste miers-First Cab'n $90

gold; Steerage $30; payable in Ü. 8. currency.
Betes ofnashjge from New York to Halifax; Cabin.

$20, Steerage, $10; payable ir. gold.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, Ac, nt moderate rates.
Steerage passace from Liverpool and Queenstown!

-r 40 currency. Tickets can bo bought hete by per¬
sona sendins for their frier»!.
For further information apply at tho Company's

offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
No. 16 Broadway, New York.

June 4 Cmo

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.
STEAM BETWEEN

BALTIMORE AND BREMEN,
Via Southampton.

THE SCREW STEAMERS OF THE NORTH GERMAN LLOYD,
BALTIMORE.Capt. VOECKLEB.
BERLIN.,_Capt. UNDUETSCH.
OF 2500 TONS AND 700 HORSS-POWER.

-s, WILL RUN REGULARLY BE*
Pjj TWtEN BALTIMORE AND BEE-
PMKN, VIA SOUTHAMPTON. From
kn Bremen on the 1st of each month.

From Southampton on tie 4th of each month. From
Baltimore on tho 1st of each month.
PRICE OF PASSAGE-From Baltimore to Bremen,

London, Havre and Southampton-Cabin$90; Steer¬
age SS0. From Bremen to Baltimore-Cabin {90;
Steerage $40.
Prices of passage payable in gold, or ita equlva*

lent
They touch at Southampton both going and re¬

turning. These vessels take Freight to London and
Hull, for which through bills ot lading aro signed.
An experienced Surgeon is attached to each vessel.
All letters must pass through the Postofflce. No
bills of lading but those of the Company will be
signed. Bins of lading will positively not be de¬
livered before goods arc cleared at the Customhouse.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
A. feCHUMACHER A CO.,

No. 9 South Charles-street, Baltimore
Orto MORDI CAI A CO., Agents,

East Bay, Charleston, S. a
April 20 Cmos

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S
THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
FREIGHT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLY RE¬

DUCED RATES t
STEAMERS OF THE ABOVE

line leave Pier No. 41, North Elver,
foot of Canal-street, New York, at
12 o'clock noon, ofthe 1st 9th, 16Ut

and 24th of every month (except when these dates
fall on Sunday, then thc Saturday preceding).
Departure of 1st and 24th connect at Panama with

steamer.0 for South Pacific ar* Central American
ports. Those of let touch al .anzanillo.
Departure of 9th ot each month connects with

the new. steam Une om Panama to Australia and
New Zealand.
Stesmenip JAPAN leaves San Francisco, for China

and Japan, August 3.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct from New York lo AsptnwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on thc wharf,
foot of CaDal-street North River, New York.
March14_lyr_F. R. BABY, Agent

FOR EDISTO,
ROCKVILLE, ENTERPRISE, FULLER'S LAND¬
ING, PETER'S POINT, AND WAY LANDINGS.

THE STEAMER ST. HELENA,
_¡Captain D. BOYLE, wUl receive freight

This Day, and leave Monday Morning at 1 o'clock,
and Edisto Tuesday Morning at 1 o'clock.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

JNO. H. MURRAY, Market Wharf.
June 13_1*

CHARLESTON AM) SAVANNAH STEAM
PACKET LINE, VIA BEAUFORT, HILTON HEAD
AND BLUFFTON.
.«JT^W THE STEAMER PILOT BOY, Capt

JöäSisCW- T- MONELTY, will \m\t charles-
ton every Thursday Morning, at 6 o'clock, and Sa«
vannab every Saturday Morning, at 6 o'clock.
The steamer FANNIE, Capt FENN PECK, will

leave Charleston every Monday Morning, at 6
o'clock, and >avannin every Wednesday Morniny, at
6 o'clock, touching at Blufiton and Chisolm'sLand¬
ing, going and returning.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON,
June 4 Accommodation wfotrt.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, ST. MARY'S FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL LANDINGS ON
THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

STEAMER DICTATOR WILL
_leave Charleroi ever: Moniay Night

at u o'cli.uK, and Savannah every Tuesday After¬
noon, at 3 o'clock, lor the above places. Returning
will leave savannah for Charleston every Friday
Morning, at 8 o'clock.

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,
June 2 south Atlantic Wharf. .

EXCURSION TRIP.

EXCURSION TRIP TO FLORIDA. TOUCH¬
ING AT SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA.

ESCURSIO .V-TRIP TO ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA,

r silCs 1HI' KAJIEB DICTATOR, CAPT.
?"^-V? c- WILLEY, will leave Charleston on
lüthJnne nsf, on an Excursion Trip toForida,
touching at Savianab, Fernandina, Jaci-bavill >, Pa-
latka and >t. Augustine. . 'sam
Excursion tickets a red-iced rete-, issued.
Applj ut the oMce. J. D. > IKEN A CO.,

MaT 27 Agents.


